General Education Revitalization Committee
Draft Meeting Agenda for 9/26/11 1-2pm
Library Room 502

I. Adopt agenda

II. Introductions

III. Discussion of Electing Chair
   A. Discussion of guidelines for filling chair seat
   B. Names that have been suggested to CAC: Anupma Prakash, Jon Dehn, John Kawula, Paul Layer, Paul Reichardt, Dana Thomas

IV. GERC scope
   A. Charge
      b. Present proposal to Faculty Senate during the Spring 2011 semester.
      c. Assessment is the third step after curriculum development.
   B. Academic and Institutional Context and Relevant documents
      a. Faculty Senate Motion 5/2/11 to adopt new General Education Objectives and Student Learning Outcomes.
      b. Blackboard page.
      c. Fisher Report: recommends a single set of general education requirements (objectives and learning outcomes?) across UA MAU’s
      d. AAC&U “General Education & Liberal Learning” book (loaners available from Jayne Harvie)
      e. AAC&U “Liberal Education & America's Promise” (LEAP, http://www.aacu.org/leap/index.cfm)
         i. Academic Master Plan?
         ii. Senate motion to accept AA and AS transfers from regionally accredited programs.

V. Develop GERC plan
   A. Dean's Council recommendations
   B. Identify options and strategies
   C. Interaction with curriculum councils
   D. Milestones and deadlines
   E. Meeting frequency

VI. Adjourn